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Houses

LOTS
For Sale By

BEMIS.
FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS , ,

No. 1 , J-"cwhoii c , 7 rooms , on Cumin ? street'-
ncarSatinduM , S1SOO. ,

No. 2. 2 stjry house , B room , well , cistern nnd-
bom , Welmter , near 1Mb ntrcet , 92600.-

Na.
.

. 3 , House of 10 rooms , on Harncy , near
9th Btrvct , stone foundation , 4000.

No. 4 , Lnr 'c liouso of 11 rooms , on Webster
,-strcet , near Crelghton Colleso , J3DOO ,

lio. 0, HMisu of 7 rooms , on Cn n, near 17th-
etreut , SltOO.-

No.
.

. 7 , House of B rooo-s , 3 lots , on Kthetrcct ,

near Iiard , 83 00-
.No

.
S , House of C room ? , on Cnss , ncir 14th ,

22x132 feet lot , S1SOO.
No. 0, Itonso ot 3 room ; , Utchen , etc. , or-

Jas , riinr 13th t cct , $500.-
No.

.

. 10, liouso of .1 rooms with lot 22x132 feet ,
on CIM. near Htli street , 41)00-

.No.
) .

. 11 , ilomu of 0 rooms , on luth street , near
Doiu.'la * , ! foot lot , $4000.-

No.
.

. 12 , Hou cof U rooiiiH. lirlck foiuiilntlon , on-
Ilarnry , nror 27tli street , S1000-

No 13 , 1 story now house of ( I rooms , hrlck-
foumliuion , oil 'at. Marj'a axctiue , near ioncut ,

.

No' 14 , House of C roomi ami summer Mti-licn ,
on 20th htroct , near dark , & 2500.-

No.
.

. It , House ot 8 rooms , on Sherman nvcnuu-
ICtli( street ) , nenr Nicholas , f 22CO-

.No.
.

. Ill , 1 J-story houec of I rooms , cellar ,
stable , etc. , on Da eni ort , near 22dstreet , S1COO-

.No.
.

. 17| 2- tory hrick house of 0 rooms , near
enJ of red street car turn table , S'SfX ) .

No. 18. House and 2 lots , 4 clocks west of High
School , (f2.m-

No. . 19 , Uoueo and 3 lots on road to park , near
hood St. Mary'n Acnue , fX.OO-

.No.
.

. 20 , HouBoaud 11 J lots near Hnscnll's , South
Omaha. 82500.-

No.
.

. 21 , House and lot on rt street ,
car IGth'Htrcct , 85500.-
No.

.
. 22 , 2-story house and 1-t feet , on-

Davcniort. . near 12th btrect , SI 300.-

No.
.

. li ) . House of 4 rooms and 2 lots on 17th
street , nenr Izard , 81200.-

No.
.

. 25 , House and i lot ou 10th ttreet , i car
odffo , $650.-
No.

.
. 20, House anil 1 lot on 10th street , near

Cap tel avenue , $14DO-
.No.

.
. 27 , 2 houses and lot oa Jackson , uoar 13th

street , *4500.
- _ lfo. !a. fi houses . - d 1 lot on Oillfunitn , near
4Sth struct, 83)00.-

No.
.

. 3d , IJ-etory hrlck hou o of 4 room * with
lot OOX2CO feet , on.Shtrman avenue ((10th Btrctt ),

ni r Izard , 83000.-
No.

.
. 31 , 1Jstory houao and 33xCl( feet , on 13lh-

stroec t , near Howard street , 2000.-
No.

.
. 32 , 5-atory house of 0 rooms and two lots

on Mason , near 15th street , §3000-
.No

.
fc5, LarKO house ai.it full lot on Capitol

avenue , near 13th street , ?2SOO-

.No.
.

. 3D , 2 turco-Btory brick IIOUHOH with lot 44x
213 fc t , ou Chicago , near Ibth street , WQUO o.h.

> o. 37 , House of 7 rooms witli 1J lot , on Paul
Btroet , near l&th street , 2760-

.No
.

, 3i , liouso and lot ou ISth Etroet , near
Sherman , ? 1860.-

No.
.

. 39 , llouaeol frooinrt ltti 41x00 feet lot ,
on ISth ntrcut , near California , S2AOU-

No. . 42 , House of S rooms with lot IGOxl&O feet ,
on Coburn. near Colfax street , 93500.-

No.
.

. 43 , liouso and 2 lots on Chicago , near 20th
street , SWJ.-

No.
.

. 45 , Larco house of 7 roorai , clo U pantry ,
well and elsturn , on 18th , near Clark street , 93500 ,

No. 40 , Lai-jo house with full block , near now
. _ shot tower , 000.
* No. 47 , Home of 9 rooms with lot.on Pacific ,

*-V , near llth street 83000-
.V

.
No. 49 , llrick liousoof 11 rooms , well , c'storn ,

%ra tlirouft.out( tlio house , iood turn , etc. , ou-

Farnhainnear 17th street , $0000-
.No

.
to , HOUHO nl (i rooms , cellar , well , etc. , on-

10th , near Paul ritreit , 8:000.-
No.

: : .
. S3 , liouso of 0 room * and cellar , lot 33x132 ,

ofl Bt , Mary's al cnue , near convent , 81503.-
No.

.

. C5 , Four hou-ea and8Sx20 feet , on Daven-
port

¬

, near 10th street , 9&000.-

No.
.

. 50 , House of o or 10 rooms , on 'California ,
ne r 21st street , ?6MO.-

No.
.

. 57, Houfe of 6 rooms , bummer kitchen ,
cellar , cistern , well , food barn , etc. , near St-
.MaryV

.
a > enuo and 21st street , $3000.-

No.
.

. 64 , Nowhouwof 7 rooms , (rood barn , on-

th
Webster , near 22d street , S2SOO-

.No.
.

. 59, Four housed with J lot , on 1-

2ii

etrcct ,
.

No. Oi', House of 3 roores on Divenjxjrt , near
23id street , WOO.

No. 01. House of 0 or 10 rooms , on Hurt street ,
near 22nd street , 85000.-

No.
.

. 02 , House of 4 rooms , 1 story , porch , cel-

lar, cistern and well , on Harney , near 21st street ,

No ! 03 , House of 4 rom9 , closets , basement
and cellar , near White Uad Works , 1000.

r o. 04 , ilulldinx onleat ed lot , on Dodcu street ,

near pos t oUice , store below nnd r.oms above ,

SbOO.No.
. 05 , S loU with him and other Improve-

DicntH
-

, near street car turn table, 8 000.-

No.
.

. 07 , New hou e of (J rooms on 17th , near
Cumin ;; direct , $10M) .

No. 09 , Largo fine house of 12 looms , every-
thing complete , on 18th , near ChlcaKo , WOO.-

No.
.

. 70 , House on 18th street , near ,

gtoro below anJ rooms abe e , barn , etc. , 81500-

.No

.

71. llouno of 8 rooms , flue cellar , all com
plotc , on California , near 21st , *7000.-

No.
.

. 72 , Brick hounc , 10 or 11 rooms , on Daven-
port , near 15tli f50.0.-

No.
.

. 73 , IJ-story house , 0 rooms , collar , w.ll
and cl-tern , on Jackson , mar 12th , ? lbOO-

.No.
.

. 74 , llrick hoH o with 2 lots , fruit trees ,
etc. , on 10th , near Capitol avenue , 815,000.-

No.
.

. 7G , liouso of 4 rooms , basement , lot 17JS
,182 le t , on Uaicy, near 7th , 07i-
.s

.

* tf* 70 , U-story house , Brooms , on Cas street ,
leiV 10th street , W500.-

Wo.
.

. 77 , 2-story houM , 11 rooms , closet * , fur-
nnou

-

, fruit trees , bam , etc. , on Farnhaui , near
18th (treet. ? sOOO-

.No.
.

. 7U , 2 lota with new house , well , cistern ,
etc. , about ono tnllewoalof jxwt offiru , 91100.-

No.
.

. 79J , House nnd lot near end of iixl street
cir turn table , on Maunders street , ifrQQ-

.No
.

, bO. House of 4 rooms , hall , cellar , pantry ,
wood well , etc. , S1300-

.No
.

, bl , 2 houHoa with 0 rooms , and other with
a rooms , on Clilcaso , neir 12th etrett. ifSOOO-

.No.
.

. 82 , 1) story bouse , <1 rooms , 4 closets , welt
and 100-bairol cUturn (food bam , on J'lcrce St. ,

near )th (near new got emmont corrall ), ? lbOO-

.Vo

.

, 83 , 2-story IIOUKO , B rooms , coal hcxl , good
well , clatern. on i lot , oo Cupltol avtnue , uia

, .
No. HI , J-story house , 8 rooms , 4 below and 4-

kboTv , a cloatsooMar , Holland clutorn , with'fi-
aer s vrouud , ou SaundeN street , near liatraiks ,

12500 ,
No 85 , 2 store * , house on leased j lot , Ican-

omn 2yoawfromAprlll t , 1881 , on Pacllie He. ,
nuarU I', depot , fcOO-

No 86 , Houb" , 15 rooim , well , cittern , etc. ,
near IMh and Hanioy streets , $ JOOO-

.Nu.
.

. 87 , 2 story house , 3 roDina , well with 40
foot of water , with D acrcsofirnund , ouHuunJ-
Uuct , nuur U , U. Uatraeki , 200-

U.GEO.

.

? .

f
. P. BEMIS'

JLBeal Estate Exchange

t 15th and Douglas Street ,

THE EXTRA SESSION ,

Assembling of the Senate ii
Special Session Yesterday-

.Snnator

.

Bayard , of Dohiwnre
Elected President Pro Tom.

The Democrats Refuse to Al8
low the New Senators to-

bo Sworn In-

.A

.

Lively Debate Between Sen-

ators
¬

Edmunds and Beck.

Senator Edmunds Sustains His
Reputation as a Debater on
Constitutional Questions ,

Davis and Mahoue Vote With
the Republicans.

The Democrats Hold n Two Hoars' '

Caucus After the Adjourn-
ment

¬

of the Somite-

SENATE.

-

.

fatSonal Atsociated Press.
WASHINGTON , October 10. The son-

to
-

( was called to order by Senator
3nrris , of TeniiefHeo , at 11:45: a. in.

After prayer Senator; Pendlcton of-

'ered
-

a resoulution declaring Senator
layard president pro torn.

Senator Edwards , of Vermont , pre-
sented

¬

the credentials b( Senators elect
Miller and Lapham , of Now York , and
Aldnch , of llliodo Island , and read a-

ulo niixking present action on the
credentials in order at any time except
during the reading of the journal.

The credentials wcro read and then
Mr. Edmunds moved that the senators
ilect be swore in by Senator Antho-
ly

-

, the oldest member of the senate.
Senator Edmunds moved to amend

Senator Pendleton's motion by sub-
stituting

¬

thu words of his original
csolution after the word "resolved"

and addressed the senate in its sup ¬

port. Mr. Edmunds contended that
hu action of the senate of 1853 was a-

irecodent nnd that it was the duty of-

ho senate to give to every state a-

oice in the selection of its president.
Senator Garland replied citing the

aw of 1789 , and rule of the thu pres-
jiit

-

and said that his side , which was
not responsible for the present u nidi-
ion of affairs , and which had not
ought to take advantage of the situa-
iou last spring , were content to fol-
ow

-
tbo law and had no apologies to-

nake. .
Senators David Davis and Maliono-

oled aye on the substitute.
Senator Platt waa-paired'tfitliTair' ,

McPherson with his colleague , Sowell ,
and Walker with Hill , of Colorado.
The vote resulted Yeas 33 , nays 34.

Mr. Edmunds then moved , in order
not to stifle the voice of the status , as
10 said , to add to the original resolu-
ion of Mr. Pendloton the words ,
''for this day. "

A debate followed between Senators
3uck , Edmunds , Garland and Mor ¬

gan.Edmunds cited the election ofL-

.OWJH Cass for president pro tern for
mo day , which was done on motion
if Hunter , of Virginia, prior to the
.wearing in of Foote , of Vermont ,
ind only two sessions ago , while
hcrnvm WJH unable to bu present , it

was moved tiiat Eaton be president
>ro torn for ono clay. They could
bus follow the law and a democratic

precedent.
Dock , of Kentucky , desired to say

hat thu law of 187 ! ' and thu rules of-

ho senate required the president pro-
em

34

of the senate to bo elected prior
o the swearing in of the now mem-
> ers and that they proposed to do no

more or less. Ho had seen oftentimes
modest and apparently harmless
vords do great mischief. Hu ro-

nombered
-

that the words "if any" in-
ho

od
electoral commission played a-

rcry important part in that hvmsae-
ion , If the president of the senate
lad followed the almost universal
ractico and fallowed the election of a-

ireaidont pro turn there would have
> eon no occasion for this session ,
[''hoy now proposed to follow the law-
.iobody

.
believed that both could bo-

idministorcd by unanimous consent ,
>ut they did not propose togivo iinan-
mous

- of
consent to the proposition in

contravention of law-
.Edmunds

.

replied that no unani-
nous

-

consent had boon asked. What of
hey desired and that the country

might bo informed was on what
ground the senators of the two states of
roro denied admission to the senate.-
Chey

. of
had proposed to follow demo-

cratic
¬

precedent if it bo necessary to
accomplish their purposes , which could
only bo done by excluding the states
rom representation. Ho would re-
nind

-

them that they who take the
iword ahall poriah by the sword.
Whatever was gathered by this meth-
od

¬

would prove the ashes of thu bit-
orost

-

decoration. '
Bock said great stress had boon laid

pn the alleged anamoly of the election
of a president pro turn of the opposite

> arty from that of the president of-

ho United States. Ho said that
President Taylor died, on thu Oth of

Juno , 1850 , and Millard Fillmoru was
sworn in on the same day. On the
llth of Juno Wm. li. King was oloot-
ed

-

president pro toin of the soiiato-
nnd hold ofUco until another demo-
cratic

¬

president pro torn , was chosen-
.Edmunds

.

asked if thu senator
would bo kind enough to say whether
on that occasion '.ho party that had
the majority refused to permit thrco
senators to participate in the election
of n president pro tern.

Deck replied that the present major-
ity

¬

was not through any act of that
party , but the unusual courao of the
vice president and the foolish action
of two senators from Now York.
[ Applause in thu galleries , which the
chair promptly rebuked ] ,

Senator Vest denied that tlio courao

pursued by Senator D. tls was to BC

euro any party advantage. The foi-

lipl of tjio assassin who struck ilowi
Ithe president had llttorcd no invoca-
tionI , but if the report be true ho hat
Ifor the success of o faction of tho'ro
1publican party. Ho went on to sa ;

Itlmt they had often been told that th
voice of the constitutional majorit}
was the voice of God. The constltu-
lionalI minority was now on the dem-

oor.itic side , but ho did not suppoMi
tthe divine origin would bo conceded.-
Ho read extracts from the formci
speeches of Edmunds , arguing that i

the political complexion of the senate
should change it was the right am
duty of thu majority to change the
president pro turn. Ho ( Vest ) said
amen to this and would vote for a
democrat if the majority lasted bui
ten minutes ,

The motion of Edmunds was thei
disagreed to by the following vote
Yeas 'J3 , nays 34. D.ivis voted af-

irmativcly and Mr. Edmunds ru-

sumcd : "Theedict having boon rcgis'
Lered in some other plaeo 1 fear that
those two states shall go unreprcHout-
cd and that the scnatu'will proceed
to the election of a president pro torn.-

Tlio next duty I have to perform is to-
movu to strike out James F. ltnyar.il ,

senator from the state of Delaware ,

and insert Henry B. Anthony , sena-
or: from I'hodo Island. "

This amendment was rejected by a
party vote , Davis , of Illinois , not vo-

ing.
-

.

The original resolution was then
igreod to ny the same vote and An-
liony and Pondleton were appointed

,o conduct Bayard to the chair. On
taking the chair Mr. Bayard said :

SENATOUS I fully appreciate
ho honor paid mo by this

expression of confidence , and
n assuming the duties of president
ro temporu of the senate in obedience
o law and in accordance with the

rules of this body and the vote ot'tho-
najority I should have the greatest

misgivings of fulfilling acceptably the
requirements of this post were it neb
or the assurances that so long as I
hall continue to exercise its duties I
hall rocei"o your co-operation and
ricndly assistance which T now earn-
stly

-
and confidently ask at your

lands. We are painfullyawaro of the
unusual circumstances under which
ve meetand of a national boreAve-
nent

-
which has caused this special

nccting of the senate. May it not
iu hoped tlmt , touched by a sense of
opinion sorrow and cherished by the
riof that pervades every
lousohold in our great fam-
ly

-

of states, our proceeding
hall bo marked by a spirit of conces-
ion and harmony and a general con-
ideration

-

for the mutual difference , of
opinion and a high intent to perform
our duties in a manner responsive to-

ho demands of the occasion and best
ntercst of our common country.-
iVith

.

such hopes and in such spirit ,
now assume , and shall endeavor to-

erform , the duties
ion'to Avhich'your'favors'has assigned

no.Edmunds was the first senator tq
iso. Ho moved that Mr. Aldrich bo
worn in-

.Pendloton
.

said in order that the cre-
Icntials

-
presented to-day might be ex-

amined
¬

, ho would move that the senate
adjourn to 12 o'clock tomorrow.-

Edmunds
.

demanded the yeas and
lays which were ordered. Ho in-

crruptcd
-

the roll call to ask if the
unato had , after its organization ad-
ourned

-

without notifying the presi-
dent

¬

of its organization-
.Pondluton

.
saidhe| had no wish to do-

se and would withdraw his motion for
such action.

The chair ruled that the roll call
having begun it would only bo sus-
pended

¬

by unanimous consent. '

Edmunds refused to agree to a con-
ditional

¬

withdrawal of the motion.
The roll call then proceeded and the

vote was announced : Yeas 35 , noes
, Davis , of Illinois , voting with the

republicans and the senate at G p. m. , to
adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

WASHINGTON , October 10. The
democratic senators wont into caucus un
immediately after the senate adjourn ¬

, and after two hours' session ad-
journed

¬

to 10 a. m. to-morrow. The
matter of electing a secretary before
the swearing in of the thrco senators :

elect was further discussed but no
conclusion was reached. The selec-
tion

¬

of a candidate foraocrctary when-
ever

¬

the subject comes up in the sen-
ate

¬ the
wes however agreed upon andsoy-

oral ballots were taken , resulting in ly
the nomination of L. Q. Washington , it

the District of Columbia. A com-
mittee

¬

, consisting of Jones , of Flori ¬

, Garland >and Mol'heraon , were
appointed to examine thu credentials

the senators elect from Now York
and Rhode Island and report to the no
caucus in the morning. The subject

the reorganization of the committees
the senate was discussed but no ac-

tion
¬

(

had thereon. The general
tenor of the debatoon the administra-
tion

¬

of the oath to the new senators
indicated that no formidable opposi-
tion

¬

will bo made by the democrats-

.Beeober

.

Condemn * Dr. Thoma '
Trial.

National Associated t'ruw-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , October 10. Henry
Ward Bcochor told his hearers in Ply
mouth church yesterday that ho loved
thu Methodist church , but when he
saw a kfreat body of that church con
vonud in the west to and cast
out the Ituv. Dr. Thomas for preach-
ing

¬

Christ as hu was revealed to him.-

Mr.
.

. Ueechor felt that they were cast-
ing

¬

out an angel. A church that
could not contain a noblu , pure and { j
uptight man did not desurvo to love
and was not fit to write over its peru
tals "ChriHtiiin Church. "

1. , - u
Coant News-

National Attocfotud l're* .

SAN FiiANoisco , October 10 , The
latest reports from Arizona say the
telegraph lines are lopairod and work-
ing

-

through to Apache , but there is-

no
of

nowa from the parties in pursuit ol-

thu hoatilon. Thrco , columns , under
Bernard , Wanner and MauLoan , will
nnito at the Mexico line and cross , il

permitted by thu authoritieu.-
A

.

fire in Sacrwiionto destroyed the

residence of Frank RuheWlor. Ilk
two children perished fi the flames
nnd several tit-omen WOM badly ''
jurod in their efforts to nave them.

Reports from good authority state
that the Southern Pacific railroad
company , represented by Huntinqton.
Sanford & Ilockor, have purchased
the South Pacific Coast ijnrrow gauge
railroad to Santa Orur. to prevent it
falling into Clio hands of the Jay
Gould combination.

The llussiau tleet sailed to-day for
Honolulu and the South Sea islands.

AUTUMN SPORTS.

THE TURF.
National Associated I'rcw. .

IlUIflHTON I1KAC1I RACKS-

.NKW

.

YOHK , October ld. First
race , all ages , throo-fourthVof a mile ,

was won by Bnunbototta , Wake-
field second , Little Pat thirc't Time ,
1:1A.: ( !

Second race , all ages , sell tut; allow-

incu
-

, three-fourths of a mile , mis won
y Mng io C , Boinardino nucond ,

Topsey thiid , Tinm l:4Bj: ,
The thiixl race , two-year olds , si'll-

ng
-

allowance , live furlongs , Was won
ly Mate , FrankioD second , Gladstone

third. Time 1.05-
.Thu

.

fourth race , n handicap hurdle ,

iiile and a <pjarter , was wqu by Uon-
lam , Speculator second , Wtitoliglit-
hird. . Time 2:15.: '

,

THE OAR. -, r

rOSTTONKD.-
ST.

.

. LoriH , October 10. Tho. Tric-
kcttPlaistuad

-

race yesterday afternoon
was) postponed ono week , .notwith ¬

standing the weather was"lino nnd the
water in excellent condition. There
is suspicion that the affair 'is a more
gate; money nflair-

.BADLY

.

BEATEN ,

The Railroad Construction
Bin Gets a Black ''Bye.-

v
.

* *w

Sjicclal tll i tcli to TIIK ilKK , .
*

WAHOO , Nob. , Octob'er lO.iTh-
Galoy -Fitzgerald bond scheme has been
defeated in all the precincts in which
the propositions were submitted by
overwhelming majorities. In the pre-

cincts
¬

outside of Walioo tho'voto was
from three to fifteen toonu against the
bonds. In this precinct tun more
votes wcro cast against the bonds
than for-it.

FIRES.
Associated 1'rcss.-

AT

.

NEW YOUR. , ,
NKW YOUK , October 10. A fire this

morning complete !}' destroyed the :
largo cigar factory of Carl 'Upmau ,

1B

212 and 514 East Seventeenth ti pot ,
together with about aAmillionTSjt'f Jp .
TotalJo f about § 100,000 ; insurance- '
about 50000.

NEW YOKK , October 10. One of
the largest conflagrations that haa oc-

curred
¬

in this city for sonio time
broke out this evening on the south *

east corner of Thirty-second street i

and Lexington avenue , occupied as a
carpenter shop. The building in
which the fire originated adjoin * the
Fourth avenue railroad station , which
occupies almost the entire block from ;

Thirty-second to Thirty-third streets
ind from Fourth aveiuio to Lexington
avenue. In less than five minutes of
fter the llamcK were discovered the

irn
had extended to the stables and | '

les.s than fifteen minutes the build-
ing

¬

was ablaze. Second and third
alarms wore sent out in rapid succes-
sion

¬

, but owing to lack of water and
assisted by the stiff breeze blowing
from the north the flames continued
spreading in all directions and every ;

reaorva of the fire department was bi-

thsummoned to the scene. While the ;

firemen were directing their cffortR
thu stables the tlamos

leaped across the street to Morroll'tt
storing warehouse , a largo five story
building ocoupying about , half a block

Thirty-second street and Fourth
itvonuo in which was stored valuables ,
consisting of pictures , furniture ,
works of art , china plate , and jowulry.
The firemen made a desperate effort to-
h'ock the progress of thu flames but to

little purpose , and in H short time
nearly the whole of the store and, con-
tents

¬

wore destroyed. At thu time of
outbreak of the fire nearly a thoiw-

ind
-

horses were in the stables. Near ¬

all , it waa stated , wore got out but
is feared that a largo number per ¬

ished. For a time thu greatest alarm
prevailed in the Park Avenue hotel ,
which is mtuatod directly opposite the
stables , but beyond a few cracked and of
broken windows thu hotel sustained

damage. Total loss $1,700,000-
.It

.

is stated that between fifty and as
DUO bundled horses perished in the
lames but owing to the confusion tint
exact member could not bo ascor-
tainod. :

Jews.a-
tlonal

.
Associated I'ress-

.ng

.

CINCINNATI , October 10. A mee-

tDodtltate

-

wan held at the Jewish tumplo to-
ay

-
to provide for fifty families of

eatituto Ilussiuns who are expected
o-morrow. The letter road najH that
.7000 are on their way to this coun-
ry.

-
. All are strong , healthy and

villing to work , but entirely destitute toand driven from their homos by Ilus-
iau

-

persecution.

The Evidence All In.-
l

.
I'rew.

, 111. , October 10. The
aking of evidence wau concluded to *

lay in the cnso of Rev. JI , W. of
Thomas , of Chicago , on trial before
ho Methodist confuruiico on the

charge of heresy and thu case given to-

ho jury , which consists of n trial is
committuu of fifteen-

.Tlio

.

Garilold X'nml.
National Awtouliikd I'n* .

NKW YOKK , October 10. The sum
9.JO was added to the Garfjuld-

'und to-day , making the grand total of
8(33'tU: ( ( , Notice is given that tlio-

'und for Mrs. Garfield arid lair cliil-

dron
-

will uloHo Saturday , and on the
17th a fund list of U mibecriptioim
will bu given to thu prow.

WASHINGTON.

Army aiifl Navy HQtiremQiitg tt-

'be Brought to the Atten-

tion

¬

of the President ,

Convening of the United Stntos
Supreme Court Yoatorday ,

The Members of the Court Pny
Their Respects to the

President.

The Resignations of Windoin
and MaoVeagh to bo o-

copted
-

Shortly.-

A

.

Gnrilnld Manonio Memorial
Montimont to Tie Erootnil in

Wnnhlnuton.-

VHE

.

NEXT CABINET.V-
stlon.il

.

At oclitiil 1'rvM

Till : CON'UKUMMI ITS .

Giiuuno , October 10. Tlio Trib-
inu's

-
Washington special says : "An-

ntimato personal friend of President
, who has been in consultation

vith 1'im at intervals for several days ,
eays tlmt the following ia thu cabinet
tdato which receives the most eonsid-
oration and which may possibly bu
sent to the .senate Tuesday next.

Theodore Frnlint'huyson , formerly
senator irom Now Jersey , secretary
) f state.

Judge Charles 1. Folgor , of Now
t'ork , si'crotaryof the treasury.

Robert L. Lincoln , of Illinois , sucre-
ary

-

of war.-
A.

.

. A. Sargent , of 'California , jxist-
nafltur

-
general.

Timothy O. Howe , of Wisconsin ,
ccrotury of the interior-
.EsJOvornor

.

llico , of Masaachu-
otts , aucrctiiry of the navy.
Benjamin F. Browster , of Pennsyl-

vania
¬

, attorney general.
Attorney General MacVeagh liasi-

ctMi asked to represent the govorn-
nent

-

as loading counsel in thu star
onto ca ea. It fa probable that
10 will accept the retainer.W-

A.SIIINOTOX
.

, Ootubor 10. There
s good ground for stating that all the
mines of the now cabinet : will bu sent
n at the special session. The prevail-
ng

-

opinion is not unanimous that any
> ftho present cabinet will bo retain ¬

ed. The president is keeping his own
on s ul and all that can bo said at this
imo with the semblance of certainty

that thu cabinet will bo sent in this
rook( , that the treasury will go to Now
fork .and the post office to the

tt; V.TrtoVeaident 'wiirimt classify
ilio parly nnd attempt to hit upon
representatives of the fragments. Ho
will consider the organization as a
whole and take the beat men ho can
jet for the respective places. In view
( all the requirements of the posi-

tion
¬

, it is generally'believed that ho-

vill not encroach upon tho' member-
ship

¬

of either body of congress , and
hut the various sections of the coun-
ry

-
will have no cause for complaint.

The impression inoru general thnn any
other to-day in that Judge Folgor ,

Now York , would bo named
'or the treasury , ox'Senator
"rolinghuyHon! would succeed Mr.-

Ulnino
.

and Mr. Sargent , of California ,

would bo Riven the navy department. It
There is about the same authority for
assigning a place , probabty the dupart-
mcnt

-
of justice , to ex Senator Howe ,

f Wisconsin. 'It is understood that
ho south will have u representative ,

it is not behoved generally that
present secretary from Louisiana

will bo thu man.-
WINDO'M

.

A CANDIHATK KOK IIK-ELKCTION.

Senator Edgarton , of Minnneuota ,

ma withdrawn in favor of Secretary
Windom who ill bit a candidate for
re-election , his resignation having been
iccc.ptcd by the prenidont to take
effect upon the qualification of hm-
successor. . It is rumored hero this
norning that President Arthur will
lim.selfi cull the senate to order.

All the cabinet officer ** are
now in thu city , and all have boon at
heir respective departmental to-day.

The democratic and republican sona-
oru

-

both had caucuses this morning.
The republicans adjourned after u-

ihort Hesmon withoufdoing anythini' ,

The democrats had an animated BO-
BHion

-

, but acruod upon nothing
definite beyond the election

a presiding officer.S-

VAHHINOTOK

.

, D. C. , October 10.
Cabinet gossips have not bcon as busy

usual to-day. There are no out-

ward
¬

indications of any immediate
changes in the oflicial family of the )

president , although it in generally
encoded that ihuro will bo two or

>

moro vacancies before long , and it in

thought probable that the opportun-
ity

¬

thus afforded the president may
ritrtult in u complete changeat least as
far as contemplated. That the resig-
nations

- up
of Attorney-General Mac-

"Voagh
-

and Secretary Windom are
noon to bu accepted at their urgent
request is generally known , The
former does not say why ho is anxious

leave the cabinet. Secretory Win-
doin

-

stated to the ngent of the Na-

tional AsHociatod Press to-day tlmt-
ho preferred the Bcnatornhip
from MinnoHota to the eocro-

taryship
-

of the treasury and
that the prenident wan fully uwaro

that fact and had been requested to
accept his resignation an soon as ho ;

could do BO without inconvonionoiii' ,'
himself. His resigiiation , however ,

in no way contingent on hm olou *

tion to the sonato. Windom said his
Hoeming urgent desire to go out of the
cabinet wan by no means to bu attrib-
uted to-

administration
any lack of sympathy with thu

. PruBidont Arthur
nnd ho hud always been on the bos

terms and perfect friunds of oaol-

other. . Ho further said ho
wished to correct u report that
ho a' intended to go homo
to ongugu in the legislative
election. Uo nhould do no '

thing , ilu nliou.'d' remnin in-
ington nt long an tiio president wiahc
him to. In answt'iftosi ditcct qiics-
tion ho said hu did not mipposo hi
successor would b appointed immo
diatcly , and he could not say who i
would IHJ. According to the law o
Minnesota , if Windom wore chosen fo
the senate , ho could not bo elected fo
two weeks from tomorrow-

.KxSenator
.

Conkling did not returi-
to Now York to-day , as was uxpocted-
Ilia remaining hero keeps ii ] > th
rumor of his possible succession toth
treasury portfolio. Ho has , however
important legal business horu , and thai
is cortain'y ono reason of hia remain
nig.

MISCELLANEOUSH-
.U.K

-

OK 1IONDS.

WASHINGTON , October 10. Ac-

cording to thu plan of the treasury
department 8730.000 in bonds wore
llbred in Wow York to day but only

$2,000,000 were purchased.
TOUR OK INSmmON ,

Acting Secretary of the Navy Nich-
ols

¬

left to-day on a tour ot inspection
f thu eastern navy yards.O-

UKATLV

.

I.VA011EUATE1: > .

Admiral Rogers , atiorintoiuloiit] of
the Annapolis academy , reports to the
nivy department that the reports of

hazing at the institution have boon
greatly exaggerated , lie is making
thorough investigation.A-

UMY
.

ANI > NAVY IlKTIUKMIINT-

.Onu

.

of thu tirst subjects to bu
brought to the attention of President
Arthur will bo retirements from the
army nnd navy. Majjr General Mc-
Dowell

¬

will bo ono of thu first otliccra-
to bo retired. Brigadier General
Terry will , in all probability , bo pro-
moted

¬

to the major general vacancy
caused by McDowell's' retirement.-
Jiwrtormaslor

.

( Moigs will bo retired
and Col. lluekor will bo his successor.
Hear Admiral Rogers will bo placed
on the retired list November 14th.
Bear Admiral Howell will bo retired
November 24th.-

SUl'llBME

.

COHUT fONVKNKH-

.Thu
.

supreme court of the United
.States convened to-day , The mem-
bers

¬

called on the president at noon
and paid their respects. The docket
will bu taken up at noon tomorrow.1I-

ONDH
.

TO I' ) '. UIHU'.KMKI-

I.Tlio

.

secretary of the treasury has
announced tnat ho will redeem at the
department on and after Monday
next , October 17th $5,000,000 of
bonds embraced in the 105th call
with interest to date of payments.-
Thu

.
secretary status that thia action

is taken simply because the treasury
has money available for the purpose
and the interest to December 24th-
on that amount of bonds redeemed
can bu caved. By this course the
weekly purchases in Now York will bo
continued. *

WASHINOTON , October 10. Com-
missioncr

-
Rauin has decided that the

internal revenue dopart men t cannot
properly sanction the Halo of com-
pounds

¬

made of whisky , water and
strychnine and called tonic bittora.-
Ho

.

says it should bo called poison.
MASONIC MEMOUIAL MONUMPNT.

Committees , numbering five each of
Columbia Commandery No. 1 , Pensia
Lodge No. 25 , and Pythias Lodge ,
Scottish Rite , assembled to-night in
the Masonic temple The object was-
te organize an association of Masons
of the United States to erect in this
city a memorial monument to their
murdered brother , President Garficld.

is thought that thu memorial will
bo an educational institution ot some
kind.

HAS NOT ni'.EN CONSULTED-

.AI.IIANV

. ,

, October 10. Judge Foi-
gor

- '

says of the announcement of hm
prospective secretaryship of the treas-
ury

¬

that if any thing of thu kind has
boon contemplated ho has not boon
conHultod and does not know it.

Frof. King'* Balloon Ready.a-
tlonal

.

At octoto l I'ronH-

.CiiKJAOO

.

, October 10. Propara-
ions for Prof. King's balloon ascon-
ion in thu Great Northwest tomor-
owaftornoonr.ro

-

all complete and the
lonster will sUrt on its aerial trip
rom the base ball grounds on the lake
rout at precisely 2:110: o'clock. Prof.-
Cing

.

says that if everything is fav r-

blo
-

and a fair wind blowing lake-
ward ho will make his voyage across
jake Michigan , but in thin , of course ,

10 will bo guided by circumstances ,
(

joing not only a skillful but prudent
oronaut. This morning onu of the
flicers of thu Hignal service stationed

iuro informed the manngcmont that
iu had just received orders from the
opartment at Washington to uceom-

iany
-

Prof. King for the purpose of-

aking observations. A great many
pplications have bcon received for
hu privileiro ot joining the expedition ,
Ut the iimiiacuinont has decided to-

nako no definite arrangements on this )
oint until near the hour of starting.-
'hua

.

far it ' only curtain that Mr.-

Cing
.

and the officer selected by-
Gun. . Hazen will occupy the car. A
lumber of pilot ballooim are to bo Kent

prior to thu ascension to uulicato-
o the public the direction in which
ho monster will travel.

New York Democrats ,
Viktlon&l Axioclatul i'rcw.-

AI.UANV

.

, October 10. An immense
crowd of politicians ara In the city to
attend the democratic ntiitu conven-
tion

¬

which moots at 1 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

afternoon. Tlio crowds am HO

treat that the hotel keeps had to-

martcr Hpucial trains to take their
iiesta to the points of interest to-

light.
-

. Tliuro was a meeting of the
democratic committee , which was
called to order at 8 p. m. and WB-
Hitill in Hesaion after midniglit , dis-

cusuing
-

the chums of Taniany hall foi
admission to the convention , Thu
prospect is that the convention -wil'
last two days , but uomo think it wil
finish to-morrow night.-

AUIANV
.

, N , Y. , October 10, 1:40: a
m.The btato committeu la still ii-

session. . A motion to put Tamilian )
and Irving hall democracy on th
roll WIIH lost by uvoto of five t
thirty ,

FOR.EIW AFFAIRS ,
IA < ocb < ( l' Ifppw.

man.1Y-

IKN.VA , October 10. Barn Von
Hnymorlo , Austro-Httngarian minis-
ter

-
of foreign nlfaire , <lred suddenly

thia afternoon of hcait ,'liseaso.-

WIT.

.

. KP.MAIN IN nmi*: AT riiK.sr.Kr.
LONDON , October 10. A dispatch

from Paris snysJ In couso ucnco of-
an arliclo in the RcpuhliqMo Fran-
cast ) deprecating the resignation of the
ininintry before the meeting of thu-
clmiubors it is ngnin rumored tl'uit the
ministry will tunmin in office until
that timo.J] President Gravy Jias
become n convert to this view BUICO
his return to Paris.T-

llOOI'S

.

KOR THK mONTIElt.
dispatch from Capo Town say.-*"

that all the troops in Natal have boo *

liastuuud toward the frontier.F-

llADnULKNT
.

OOTTON VAt'KlNO.
The secretary oC the Oldham cotton

Spinners Association has written n-

etter to Col. A. D. Shaw , United
states consul at Manchester , declnr-
'ng

-
tlmt thousands cf tons of sand are

.mid for by the Oldham npinncrs an
cotton' in conscquoncu of fraudulent
incking and suggest that the names of
he planters and packers be placed
nsido each halo of cotton-

.ELECTRIC

.

Natlonul Amocintotl 1'rcn.-

CHICACIO

.

, October 10. Moses War-
ren

¬

, thu well-known publisher , died
ast evening , at his residence , Hyde
vu-k.

DoiiitLiN , Ind. , October 10. The *.
u'rovillion , of IdahoSpnnga , Cell ,
in route to Now York , ntopped at
his place ye.storday morning ami
bout ', } o'clock in the afternoon wa-
'mind in an out house' in a dying CCM-

Iition
-

with a bullet hole in his foro-
icad

-
, evidently aulfinllicited.D-

ANVILLK
.

, III. , October10. . The *

eatli of doubtlcHS the oldest poraoih-
n the state has occurred hero. Mrs ,
Targarot Vatiglmiiton was born in-
.Jonnty

.

Mayo , Ireland' , on the 24th of
March , 1700. Her deatlnoccurred ah-
liu riunarkublc ajjo of 115 and nearly
oven months. Shu had been married
lireu times and was the mother of-
ovoral children. One is living at the-
go

-

of eighty yeara.-

DKCATUII

.

, Ala. , October 10. Ex-
udgo

-'

James S. Clark , an able jurist
nd a. member of the secession con-
dition

¬

of 1801 and a Garfield clectot-
i 1880, died of consumntioiu yestor-
ay.MONTUKAL

, October 10. A. cable-
;ram received from Paris announces. .

iiat money has been raised there to-
arry out. the South Shore railway
nd tunnel scheme.

BAY CITY , Mioh. , Octoben' 10, Dr-
.Hagadorn

.
was taken with a fib while

rossing the river and fell out of tho.-
kill'si and was drownud. _ ' _

..I mxiTAroMs' ," October 10-
.Ibnderaon

.
R haa boon appointed general
nanagor' of the Indianapolis , Eloiim-
ngtott

-
& Western consolidated linca-

f railway.L-

OUIHVILLK
.

, October 10. ThoKen-
uoky

-
Distillers association's annual

nenting to-day agreed to attend iu a-

iody
-

tlio National Distillers convcn.-
um

.-
at Chicago on the 12th-

.CASUALTIES.

.

.

OIL TANK KXl'I.OHION.

CHICAGO ) October 10. An- oil tunic
f the Alston manufacturing compa-
ly's

-
works exploded thin morning ,.

nstantly killing an employe named
lie Bergcson and fatally woundingi1-.. P. Callnghar and seriously injur-
ng

-
D. J. Barlow and A. St. . John.-

'ho
.

force of the explosion , threw Bur-
'caon

-
over iifty feet.-

COKINTH

.

, Miss. , October 10. The-
oilcr

-

in Sitnaou IJros. ' mill' exploded
o-day , killing JCSHU Stublw , Dr.-

has.
.

. Ituckor and Andrew B : Simp-
on. The mill was wrecked.-

TronbltM.

.

.
ktlonal AnocUted 1'rcn.-

DETIIOIT
.

, Mich. , October 10 ; Mill
wnors at Muskegon liaviiigrofuiiedto-

jrant
-

the request demanded foe ten
lours us a day's work , tlio saw mill
luids are all out on n tttrikoi Over
ftuon thousand men are out , and.
very mill in shut down , with no pron-
mcts

-
of an immediate solution of the

ifiiculty.

CRIME.a-
tlonal

.
Associated 1'rosa-

.TUAJN

.

ItOllllKaH UAITUUEI ) .

LITHK ROCK , October 10. Throe-
'oung

-

train robburn wcro brought to.
10 penitentiary last niiht and tkoy-
onfessod

-

to-day , Their names arc-
am

-

and Thomati Williams , aged ITT
nd 11 > yoar'a , und. James Dolunoy , a-

.brmer
.

printer. All lived at San Au-
juatino

-
, Florida. They wanted money

o get married. Ono of the William *
oys was barefooted. All wcro rugged ,
'hey say their ciptors took from thru

61,1)00.HTKUOULK
)

WI7U A MANIAC-

.Di'.TitoiT

.

, October LO. JOCOBQ-

Ojamaiaux , turnkey of the Jail at
] rand Itanids , Midi. , had a tuiapor-

ate Btrugglo with un inaauo UUHOII
named John Luwdcr to-day. Low-
ler

-
threw the turnkey over a 'stair

ailing to the floor beloWj betaking
ioth knou capa and laming ; hiiu foii-

fc.
-

.

First Day of the Oriole fMtlvol-
National Associated I'ttM.-

BALTIMOUK
.

, October 10. The first
day of the Oriole festival opened to-

day
-

undermostauBpiuiousciroustancoB ,

ully fifty thousand atrangeta being in.-

.ho
.

city , and as many uioro are ex-
pected to-morrow. The |wrado to-duy
Ivas a grand ulfyir, Thooihy is beautt-
'ully

-
decorated and mirth and hilarity

ruigiiH uiif rumu , Thu French visitors
arrived thU ovt'niug und wcro re-
ceived

¬

by the mnyoc and u special
coiiimittuu apjiolntcd. for the purpoao >

after which they voro driven to tha-
Mt , Venion hotel vhuro they purtook-
of a compliiiiorUury banquet. To-
morrow

¬

the gunid Oriole pageant or-
mardiyr.m willtuko place , und it ia ex-
pected

-
it wJVl exceed anythiijovev) (

gotten un in Now Ork-uns ,


